OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (E/M)-II,
E-M SECTOR, K.M.D.A.
UNNAYAN BHAVAN, 6th FLOOR,
SALT LAKE CITY, KOLKATA - 700 091.

No.: SE(E/M)-II/EM-06/2019-20/350

Dt.: 21/11/19

Abridged

e-Tender No: SE(E/M)-II/T-06 of 19-20  Dt.: 21/11/19

Superintending Engineer(E/M)-II, for and on behalf of Kolkata Metropolitan Development Authority (KMDA) invites online item rate tender from reliable, resourceful, bonafide and experienced agency who have credentials of similar nature of completed work in any State/Central Government or State/Central Government Undertaking/Statutory/Autonomous Bodies constituted under the Central/State statute as stated in detailed notice for the below mentioned work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the work</th>
<th>Estimated Amount (Rs)</th>
<th>Earnest Money Deposit (Rs)</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Work: Internal and external wiring, illumination and allied works and allied works for G+5 building at Logistic Hub at Garden Reach as Phase-I</td>
<td>Rate to be Quoted</td>
<td>@02% of quoted amount</td>
<td>Four calendar months</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* An online request for participating in the tender is from 02.12.2019, 17:30 hours to 24/12/19 15.00 hours. Further details may be had from the detailed NIT at the office of the undersigned or from the KMDA web site:
  
www.emdaonline.com / www.kmdaonline.org / www.wbtenders.gov.in

Superintending Engineer (E/M)-II
Superintending Engineer (E/M)-II
EM Sector, KMDA
Copy forwarded for information and taking necessary action to:

1. The DG (W & S), KMDA
2. The CEC (W & S), KMDA
3. The Chief Engineer (I/M), EM Sector, KMDA.
4. The CE, P & MC Sector, KMDA
5. The Superintending Engineer-EC-I/EC-II/E/M-I, EM Sector, KMDA
6. The Deputy Secretary (PR), KMDA- with a request to publish the tender notice in the leading dailies of national importance and in KMDA & GoWB web-sites as per prevailing norms based on the approved amount. The Copy of such approval by the competent authority is enclosed.
7. The Executive Engineer (E/M)/FAWS-I, EM Sector, KMDA
8. The ACFA, EM Sector, KMDA.

[Signature]
Superintending Engineer (E/M)-II
EM Sector, KMDA